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ABSTRACT
The most dominant species ol'the ''large pelagic group" landed in Lampulo, Aceh,
were skipjack, yellowfin tuna and small tuna. Thcse fish were caught by mini purse seine
through fishing activities carried out on a dailv basis.
Data analysis was based on landings recorded at Larnpulo l,'ishing Base, Banda
Aceh. The data consistc'd of monthly catches ancl rllrmb€rr of trips covering bhe 1981-r-1995
period.
Three distinct trencls of catch and ellbrt were observed within the period 198i)-1995.
During the period 1985 1987. the increase in efTort was fbllowed by an increase in both
catch and catch per unit effort (CPUE). In the period 1987-1990 the decrease in effort
was followed by a decrease in both c:atch and CPUE. From this phenomenon it likely
that the surplus production model for the maximum sustainable vield estimation could
not be applied. ln the final period of 1990- 1995. increase of effbrt resulted in an increase
of catch but a slightlv decreased (IPUE.
Based on the average of the 1 I vears rnonthly catch rate within the period lg85- 1ggb,
it could be concluded that the best fishing seas()n, as intlicated by the higher catch rate,
occurred earlv in thc vr:ar from January-May.
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INTRODUCTION
The "large pelagic r€lsorlrces" catagory of
national fisheries statist,ir;s includes skip-jack, other large tunas (vellowfin, bigeye),
shark, small tuna and Spanish mackerel. As
a result of their oceanic migratory behaviour
the tuna resources available in the western
Indonesian waters are believed to be a small
portion of the Indian Ocean tuna population.
This resource has been erxploited and nran-
aged by several countries rrround the Indian
Ocean from the east coast of Africa, the south
coast and southeast co:lst of Asia. Maurititrs.
Seychelles, Maldive Islands and Austrerlia
under the Indo-Pacific Tuna I)evelopment
and Management Progrernrme (Ardill, 1994).
lt is important for stock assessment purposes
that data should be collected from the coun-
tries along their migratory path.
Various attempts have been made to
assess these valuzrble resources. The poten-
tials of' skipjack and other large tuna re-
sources in lndonesian waters were esti-
mated to be 15,300 tonnes and 32,000 tonnes
respectively (Uktolseja et al., 1gg1). I{ow-
ever, according to Venema (1996) there has
been a consensus antong tuna specialists that
at this stage of knowledge of these resources
nobody t:an make reasonable predictions of
the true potential. Historical trends from
the easbern Indian Ocean suggest that the
long linc {ishery for tuna is mature and large
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inr:rettses in 1tt'odut't.ion r:trtrnot bc expecled.
Flaslern lndiarr Or:eatr sl<i1ljack. howt:vcr, dtr
not apperar to be lrcirvilv exploitt'd ((;illott,
r 9!)6).
'fhc ntain lndottesiitn {'ishing bases for
skipjack and othe r large tltna in thc lncliarr
Occeru are Sabartg atrcl Lattlpttltl, Atleh;
Ilungrrs, Wcst, Stttttitterir: l'clttLrttllittl Itirtrr.
West .lavtr: l'}r'igi ittld l)o1loll, Flrrst,J:tvit,
IJcnoa. lJali; rrrrd Kttl-ritttg,'l'itltoi'.
This sttrdv cottcetltrtltes rttr the itsstlssttlcttt
of skipjack atrd othet'ttttrzr resourct:s bitst:d on
t,hc landing tlata frrtlrl ntitri purser seinc {'ish-
eries collectcd frortt the l,anrpulo Fishing
Base, Ilancla Aceh. Qtrtrntities o{'s}rarks atrd
Spanish ntzttrkt'rel as pat't ol'tht' large pelagir:
fish t:irught bv purser scittt: in tl-ris ilrLrA wils
verl' sntall, ittrcl thet'c{brer will tl<lt be itrr:lttcletl
in ttrc analysis. 'l'hc te't'nt " ltrrge pelagrr.'' in
the follou'ing cltapters rt:{'ers ortlv to t ht'
ycl lorvfin tr-r rr a ( 77i tr I t rt u s a I bat:ort's ). s l< i pi irr:l<
(I{otsrtu:ortus pelnntis) irlrd stttall ttttrlt (r1 tt-tt.s
s1rp.. and F-rtllrlrtntr's s1l1t. )
N{A'I'IIRIAI,S AND METI IODS
(latt:h ancl eI'firrt <lzttit o1'thc large lrelitgic
resoLll'('cs obl aitterd {i'ottt t.he Latttpttltl ["ishing
Basr- rvere' collttt:tcd irr tllt' lornt of'tlailt' lalrcl-
ings, t'ecrorcled {i'orrt the strrall })ttrs(' seitlc
fisheries. 'l'Ltcse dailv clata werc then tabtt-
lated and arr:rnged into monthly ilnd vcarl5r
bases. Catch datit werc re<:ordt'd iu totltres.
whilc ef{olt data were in I'ishing days. l)ata
for tlie ltcriocl 1981-r 19f)() t'ronr llilhitr ittrd
Badrr.rdin (1992) provirlc a <rtlntbitlctl t't'<'otd of'
skipjack, other lurgc ttltd stnall ttttrit. rvlrilt'
the 1991-1995 data tronsisbed sepat'ittclv oll
yef lowfin tuntr (TTttrrr,rttts al(tacorrs), sl<rpjar:k
(Katsutuonrts pel.arnis) trucl stlrall tttna (Auxis
spp.. F)rrtlr1 nn us spp. ). [i'ronl tlris t:otrtpilaLiot-t
the t'atch per trnit ellbrt ((ll'UH) itr "t:trt,t:h lrcr
clay" (otte rlav fishirrg trrp) bctwcctr 19,95-19.c.)J-r
was r:alcttlated trs art ittclt-'x ot' itlltttltlittrtlt:
((lulland, 1983). 'l'he exploitation sLttttts ttl
the large pelagit: rosotll'(:cs in thc zlrctl \ /tls
expressc.d as t lrt' trt'trrl tll' ( ll'U ll.
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ITF]SUI,TS AND I)IS(]USSIONS
Catclt, El'fort and Catch Per Unit Ef-
t'ort ((:l'(lE)
l"rorn thc annuul catr:h and ef{brt dater of
tlrc skipjac'k t'r:sr-rut't'c rn the trorthern r,r'aters
o1'l\<:ch durir.rg tlrt' l!)85-1995 pe riod, three
difl'erent. lrattcrns o{' trend lvere observcd(l"igtrrc l). l)uring the 1985-1987 penod an
incrcast' in e.flort was followe:d by a sharp
incru:ase in total caLch, i.e., frotn 1876 tonnes
in 1985 to 4B.cX) tonrrcs in l9tl7 ('fable 1).
'l'l-rese itrcrcrases were zrlso fbllowed by the
inclcase in (l['Ull. On ttre tither hand during
the 1987-1990 period, the dcclining trend of
ct'tort was {trllowed }ry the declining tretrd of
both r:aLr:h antl (ll'Ull. ll'his situation is cotr-
t,r'arv to the' r:lassit'al sttrpltts prodttctittn
ruotlcl, rvhcre decrerasing eff<rrt will usually
be {irllowed bv increasing (ll)UFl or the
int',r't:trsc in effort will cattse thc' decrettse iu(ll)Ull (Sptrrre ttnd Veuertra, 1992). From this
it, is alrptrrenl that the surplus productiot-r
rnoclel leading to ther erstinatiotr of t,l-re ntaxi-
rrrLrnr sustainzrble vield (MSY) of'this rersotlrce
shor.rld not be applied as bher resttlt of its
irpplit'aLions will bc nrislr:ading.
I)uring Lhe 1990- l-c)91-r period, thc lrc'nd of
t:atr:h. elltirt :rnd CPUE lbllowecl a clarssical
theor.v- of surplus yield models where the
incrcasr. in cffrrrt was followed by an increase
in cirtclr butan ove rull det:line in (.1)UE.
ilIonthly Cutch Ilutes
lJrrsed otr the ilverttge rnonthly cat<:h rate
rluta fbr elcven yurrs coveritrg the 1985-1995
period, Lhe lowest catch ratc o1'63:) kg/day/
boat ot:cttrred in Novt'tlber while thc highe'st
cak:h rzrte o[ 91:] kg/dav/bollt. occttrt'ed in
Ireb lutrr.y- ('l'ablt: 2).
l"lucttratious of' trtttttthly ctrtch rates rcflect
t,her ur,ailability of {'ish in the sea ancl nray lre
rtscd trs an indiczrtor for abutrdzrtrt'e prediction
of' peak f ishing seasol-l to optinrize t:zttt:hes.
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Figure. 1. Trends of catch, effort and CPUE of the
resources in the northern waers of Aceh,
merged tuna, skipjack and small tunas
1985-1995 (Lampulo Fishing Base)
early year around January, February, April
and May with rates of ; 827 ,913, 832 and 818
kglday/boat. Catch rates during the rest of
the year were between 600-700 kg/day/boat
(Table 2, Figure 2). However, based on the
observed lower and upper limits of the
standard deviations of the average monthly
catch rates which are overlapping, it is likely
that the monthly catch rate fluctuation
within this period was not statistically
significant.
Catch rate fluctuations could also be used
to analyze inter-specific interactions occttrr-
ing in a resource community. The most
common interaction in a dynamic commttnity
can be found in the form of a predator-prey
relationship and/or food competition (Larkin
et a1.,1984). Based on tabttlated 1991-1995
catch rate data it is apparent that an inter-
specific interaction occurred between skipjack
and small tunas. This is shown by the high
catch rates of skipjack being minored by the
low catch rate of small tunas and vice versa
(Figure 3). The catch rate of larger tuna is
similar to the pattern of the catch rate of
skipjack. Interaction between species are
complex. Yesaki (1994) reported that juvenile
kawakawa (Eu,thynnus affinis'l were found in
the stomachs of skipjack and yellowlin.
Roger (1994) suggested that surface tuna in
the poor feeding areas form small schools
swimming rapidly in search of richer areas,
and feed on what they meet. In richer areas
they form large schools feeding heavily on
concentrations of prey lish, such as anchovies(lloger, 1994). What kind of interaction
occurred between skipjack and small tuna in
this area is still unknown.
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oUpper S.dev lMean 85-95 ALower S.dev.
Figure 2. Average ntotrthlv catch rates of the merged tuna, skipjack and small tunas
resoul'cos of the l9tti-r-1991-r lreriod (McansJ S[))
o
1991 1 992 1 993 1 994






Figure 3. Annual trends of'catch rates
largc pclargi<: fish landings at
Catch Contpositiort
Most of the large pelagic fish catch landed
at Lampulo Fishing llase were skipjack.
other large tuna, and small tunas. The mean
percentage of skipjack in this group was 49(%,
snrall tunas contributed 48%, and other larse
of'tuna, skipja<:k and srnall
l,zrnrptrlo, A<:ch)
burras (it'r u,4' of the total
tuna nrade up the remaining 3"/o of the
conrbincd total catch (Table 3)
During the 1991-1995 period the percent-
age of skipjack in the small purse seine
catches and other large tuna ranged between
47.2 and 57.7"/,:, and between 1.9 and 4.0 ,,/u,
and snrall tuna between {0.[J and l-r7.1,2r.
Badrttdin and S. IJtrhttr
Table ll. I)ert:entage catch rirtc of sl<ipjnt'k, large t,una and snrall tunas 1991-1995.























The large pelagic fish yropulations ltrndecl
at Lampnlo are believed to be perrt of' the
Indian Ocean stock. Asscsstttent of't,hc st.ocl<
to obtain a conrpt'ehettsir,'t: ficttr lc ot' tlrt'
resource should incot'portttc data {i'ont ttciglr-
bouring countries along tlre fishes' ntigrtttorv
path.
The trend of annttal <':rtr:h ratc's bt-'tween
the period 1981-r-199i-r was ulntost flat wiLl-r rr
slight decrease in 199ir. 'l'his was probably
due to the high exploitation level in .|995
which produced a low t:zrtt'h rate of onlSr I-rl2
kg/day/ boat within ttrat 1ru'iod. 'l'lris inrplies
that the level of exploitation ol' skipjar:k,
otlrer large tuna and small tuna resourt:t,'s in
the northern watcrs of Ar:eh htrs probatrl.y
reached full exploitatior.r. Additional etfort in
ternrs of an increzrsing nunrber of'l'ishing boat
is therefore not reconrnlended. As fishing
operations are now cotrcerrtrated very close
inshclre, nroves to cover nrot'c offshore wnters
need to be encouraeed.
CONCI,USIONS
From the results :rtrcl discttssiotrs. scverral
conclusions nray be drtrwn :
(l) Trend of'catch rates of skipjack, other
large tuna and snrall tunu resources
showed a sligbt derrrease during the:
1985-1991-r pt'r'iorl. duly after l9fJ7.
6
(21 Within tlrat period, relatively high
nrontlrly cutch r:rtes occurred in the
earl.1' period of the year, covering Janu-
ary, F'ebruary, April and May.
(3) 'l'hc avertrge percentage catch ratcs of
the total landings during 1991-1991-r
werc skipjtrt:k 49 'Zr, snrall tuna of 4tl')(,,
itud othct' large tttr-ra il')ir.
(4) F'islrcllrre'n need to be encouraged to
fislr irr nrore of'f.shore waters and use
longer {ishing tinres to increase their
vic'lds.
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